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P.E.. COLOUREDS
FIGHT APARTHE.ID

Coloureds demonstrated at the opening of the new Coloured
Affairs Department office in Port Elizabeth recendy.
ABOVE: Cape Town City Councillor Geo~e Peake headed
tbe demonstration. BELOW: Some of the women who took:

part in tbe demonstration.

SLOGAN WAS PAINTED ON A
FACTORY WALL IN SALT
RIVER.

Hundreds of thousands of leaf
lets carryl~ the message of the
Action Council were distributed in
all main centres of the Union last
week.

The Declaration of the National
Action Council set out the aims
of the May demonstrations as
follows:

OU~O~~~N;~~EA~~ ~UJ
PRECEDENTED CRISIS. THE
VERWOERD GOVERNMENT
IS LEADING THE COUNTRY
TO INTERNAL AND INTER
NATIONAL DISASTER.

Internally, the Nationalist Gov
ernment has answered protests
against their policies and demands
to abandon their rsbid racialism
by bannings, proscriptions, prose
cutions and an increasing use of
the police and armed forces
against the people. This has only
succeeded to inflame the people
and to generate that bitterness in
race relations which has created a
charged atmosphere in the coun
try. In the rural areas there has
been increasing unrest; in Pondo
land today there is a state of

(Continued on page 8)
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Meanwhile, the belief is
spreading that the demonstra
tions are going to take the
form of a 3.day strike.

"STRIKE MAY 29" SAID
ONE SLOGAN PAINTED ON
THE WALL OF THE MAIN
POST OFFICE IN CAPE TOWN
LAST WEEK-END. A SIMILAR

POLICE ARRIVE
High-ranking BAD and police

officers were rushed to the scene,
Saracens with them. A tear gas
charge was ordered on the assem
bled crowd on Sunday night and
then firing opened. One man Paulus
Masoga, aged 20, was shot dead on
the spot. Another, shot in the head,
died on Monday morning at 11 a.m,
A third man seriously wounded was
removed to Pretoria Hospital. Some

(Continued all page 8)
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Declaration y National
Action Co neil

South Africa faces a crisis. Verwoerd's 'gra
nite wall' policy spells danger to every
South African. The only way out is a Nat
ional Convention to draft a new South
African Constitution for rights for all The
demonstrations timed for the eve of the
Republic are directed against the minority
govemment which is unfit to rule.

A SUGGESTI ON that a call
may be issued to the

!people to withdraw their lab
our power as part of the end
of-May demonstrations against
a White Republic is contained
in the Declaration of the Na
tional Action Council issued
in Johannesburg last week.

From Beata Lipman denly when the BAD's Van Coller,
WARMBAm S. absent for months during his arrest

THE African strike in Wann- ~h:r~~~n rt~~lp~r:d I~mhi:litb~~t
baths, the small Transvaal with a gun beside him on his desk.

town about 70 miles north of Van Coller's trial had cr~ated an

Pretoria: has bro~t aImo~ ~~r~~~n~eoti~;g:~11~: a~~~ri~v:~
the entire population of thiS injuria. He protested during his trial
popular holiday resort to its that there was a "plot " against him
feet to demand the recall and in his Warmbaths l~ation: that

,.ackin~ of the Native Affairs ~~~i~ati~~t h::binb: erhe apro~.tlve or-
Department manager Mr. M. W. He admitted in court that the
van Coller. majority of Mri eans in Wann baths

Bv Monday afternoon even the ':hated". him owi~ t~ his introduc
police were appealing to the Minis- hon of IDflux C?ntroI ID Wa~batbs.
ter of Bantu Affairs to make the To everyone s consternatlO.n Van
Van Coller sacking final and irre- Coller was set free after his case
vocable. had gone on appeal to the. Supreme

The Minister had alreadv acted Court. On Saturday m~rmng when
over the week-end to suspend Van he. reappeared the location went on
roller but this was not enouch for s t~l ke and the town came to a stand
Warmbaths. The Village Council still,
which appoints the town's BAD
manager was meeting: urgently as
we went to press to insist on the
complete removal of Van Coller.

For this man had brought the
Africa!' labour force out in an al
most total strike over three days. A
trickle back to work started onlv
after the announced suspension of
Van Coller and also the nollce
shooting and the death of two
Africans.

The strike started on Friday sud-

BLOODY CLASH AT
WARMBATHS

Police Shooting, 2 Killed

"Granite Wall" Policy leads to

*
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F. MA KANA

Police must Leave
Us Alone

Eas t· London.

Recently, while passing throu gh
G raha mstown. T was standing in
fro nt of the CNA corner of High
and Bathu rst Streets with fou r
men wh om I had not seen for five
years. A white policeman came up
and told us to keep movi ng.

A simil a r incident ha d take n
place in East Lon don last yea r
when two Af rican men were
hea ten up by a Wh ite policeman
in Oxfo rd Stre et. They were told
tha t Oxfo rd Street is for Eu ro
pea ns only and that Buffalo Street
is for " Kaffers."

When will these N ationalist
sup porters realise that the land
belongs to alI who live in it and
that alI are equal in the eyes of
Go d irrespective of race. colour
or creed?

DE MOCRAT

Treason Accused
Patriots

EDITORIAL

Ca pe To wn.

Now that the ghastly "tre ason"
tr ial IS over the accused have
emerged not as cri minals but as
pa triots who hav e suffered fOTfive
years. The women amongst them
nee d special men tion for stand ing
up to five years of mercile ss tor
tur e.

lt is easy to see that the result
has angered the Govern ment who
pr omptly replied with a th ree
mo nth long ban on meeti nes of
the S.A. Congr ess of Trade
Uni ons.

In South Africa tr eason is being
co mm itted by the people who rule
us. An gry bans a nd penalties wil1
not help the m beca use the ra cial
ists alrea dy have one foot in the
grav e. Ma ssacre and slaughter
have not hel ped any feudal ruler
in histo ry-nor will they help
Verwoerd.

Apartheid Stinks
We will keep on fighting the

Na tion alist government until we
are free in Africa-one man on e
vote. J ha te apa r theid and the
men who are introducing it.

Ple ase, D r. Verwoe rd, change
vour policy of aparthei d before
31st May. 1961. If no t, that day
will be the end of your govern
me nt.

Basutoland is sme lling ba dly
because it is surrou nded bv your
rotten apa rtheid policy . Mokhehle,
Lu tuli, Sobukwe, Mboya, G izenga,
Nkrumah join hands together and
attack Nationalist po licy. Long
live the freedom lea ders-black or
whi te.

STEPHEN M . MOKIBA
Mase ru.

val ues. Why? Simply because of
he r gran ite-like po licy in tre at ing
her subject ra ces as cyphers or
ap pendages on the bod y-politic
in the country. no t as hu man
bei ngs with feelings, sens ibiliti es,
and aspi rations.

What ever the future may have
in store for South Afri ca in the
approaching republican order, it
is to be hoped the mis tak es of the
past in the treatment of the man
of colou r will be avoided by all
poss ible means so tha t each racial
gro up can lead a pea ceab le and
happ y life.

We want a practical acknow
ledge ment of our humanity by
mem bers of the various racial
groups in our mult i-ra cial count ry.

A. READER
Cape Town.

Union Also Has Its
Mobutus

Pretoria .

Patrice Lumu mba lived for his
peopl e, wor ked fo r his people.
sacrificed for h is people and
finally died fo r his people. He did
not want to change into a traitor
or a sell-out, but wanted to rule
his country with fu ll independence .

The hands of Kasavubu, Mobu 
tu and Tshombe are sta ined red
with his blood. I maintain that
the most vicious moulder of Lu
mumba's death is Dag Hammar
skjoe ld.

We know tha t th e U nion i<; per
meated with Tshom bes, Mo butus
and Kasavubus. Manv of the
chiefs in the reserves fall in this
catego ry. Political ferment is
moun ting and soon Verwoerd and
his stooges will be compelled to
accep t integration. We shall live
together on the ba sis of equality
an d brotherhood.

Long live Lum um ba!
W. T. SOCI

Nyanga,
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I:::l::~~ I~~e SO!~OPle~~~l~~!~d
§ == the Nationalist Government which claims to represent
§ IF your name or pseudo-~ them: Do you want civil war? Do you want to see the ugly

read in o~her papers. . . i app::d i:a:ur I~;tof l~ i violence which has scarred Algeria, the Congo, Angola, Kenya
The chiefs sho uld bear l~ ml!1d § nations or if it bas not § and other terri tories in recent years? Do you want that sort of

~~~enl~e~~:y t~~~rr~~ma~hd~;g ~ni ~ appea";d for a lo~g time, ~ thin:bohe;~: want to live in an atmosphere of terror. constant
~I~~erb~ha~a~e:oi~~~;~~it~~· c~~~ ~ then you are definitely ~ police raids and arrests, race hatred, threats and possible blood
mun ists is pointing at them too. § Not DOI·ng § shed? Do you want your children to grow up in an armed camp,

Uhuru . For ward to freedom . = surrounded by guns and explosions, with no prospect of the

E . K. N ZIBE Your D~ty ~_==== sickening tension ever subsiding?
N yanga West. , I We ask these questions because this is the future in store for

South Africa under the present policies of the Nationalist
THE TIME TO GIVE § Government.

White Man Must Learn IS NOW! 1=== The Minister of Defence, Mr. Fouche, made it clear in the
to Love the Black Man Last Week's Donatlonn Senate last week that South Africa is preparing for war. War

against whom?
co~g:a~ul~~t th~ ~~~~~~~~ic ~~~n~ Jo~ar~~:~~~ R2. nyc Co l- ~ . "Internal security would be the first obligation," the Minister

tries of India, Malaya , Ceylon, ~~t,iO~issDeeRI~.2b~ R'i.il~ ~ sal~~lnternal security" means the Government plans to take
Gha na and Cana da for telling the
South African Prime Min ister of ~~~ ~~w~bs RIO. ~ action again~t its own people, !h~ it fe~~ that the majority of
his racial policies un til he had to L.R . R I , Urem R I , Paul § the people.~ill not be loyal to it m a CrISIS.

~~~~i;\;l~h:~~i~~~~:~lt~.em- Robeson Evening R400, Ano n § The crisis we face does not come from abroad, however. It

I th ink our Pr ime Min ister met ~~~dC~~5.uW~;k ~t~~ ~~! ~~i~~s:,s ~~~edb~l~e~:sb~h;~e ~;r:~~ew:~~' ~~~~~s~~~~e t~ri~~
~~~l~~~r~~~~r~n Ip~~g:r1~~\f~ni~ Haan R2, N.P .D.T. 50c. § Non-Whites will be interpreted as a sign of weakness and is
calle d a doctor by mistake, I thing GR AND TOTAL: R 588.15. § therefore not prepared to budge an inch.
~~ :i¥rre~~i~ea~r;~:I~~s~n:,here 71 11 IIIIII1111 11 11I1 I1111IIIIIIIIII1111 11I1111I 1111I11I11IIIIlllllffl yerw?er? is not prepare~, t~ make t~~ "adapt~tions" some

The tim e has com e fo r all the d rf 1 St d Nationalist Intellectuals and DIe Burger are asking for. li e
people of the world to unite and Won e u an demands unconditional surrender and submissionto aparthe id,
have one spir i t. If .the white m.an As a regular reader of your If the Prime Minister knew anything about human psycho-
~ean.;,su~~ f:v~aftiey ~~a~u~~:fTh~ ':ec;,~~r~~1 t~:ww~~e ~h~a~~a~~ logy, of which he was once supposed to be a professor. he would
black man can work for ever y- you have always taken and wha t know that his inflexibility, far from inducing his opponents to
body and must neve r be despised. I feel of you. accept his point of view, is convincing them that it is futile to

A. W . MAA POLA Yours is an everlasting ba tt le seek any form of compromiseand turning them steadily towards
Wh~~~e~~vours neither colour no r the path of direct action.
Though blacks and white rattle And if the Prime Minister understood anything of the recent
AlI to your counsel heed. history of Indo-China, Malaya, Cyprus, Cuba, Kenya and
To a::ea unbalanced your wor ds especially Algeria, he would know that "granite wall" policies

Cut:l:;~ knife. For all tha t peruse :~~ fno~h~n~~;~r:~~Yc~~~~~t~~ybi~e~e~~~e ~ears for both sides, but

Pray to your lasting life. The ch nzes which, one stin hopes, can be securedby consent
There is i~7 UA~~~eiMAN are eventually brought about by force. For no people on earth
N . R hodesia. are prepared to submit indefinitely to unendurable tyranny.

The "war" for which Dr. Verwoerd and Mr. Fouche are
preparing is already lost as far as the White supremacists are
concerned. The history of the last 10 years, the exoulsion from
the Commonwealth, the votes at UNO-all make it clear there
is no room for White Supremacy in the modern world.

Why, then, must South Africans be exoected to pay the price
for something which is doomed anyway? Why must we continue
to have these senseless beatings, jailings and shootings, the
hatred and the tension?

The whole atmosphere in South Africa could be cbanged
ovemiaht and the dread of "war" lifted from our lives for ever
if the Nationalists would make the one simple move the !»cople
are asking for and call a National Convention of all races to
discuss a new constitution.

It is better to end a year in negotiations ro d the con
ference table rather than a day in armed conJlid in a bitter civI1
war. Are the Nats even afraid to TALK to the people's leaders?

REPUBLIC MEANS NOTHING
TO NON-WHITES

May 31 1961 is chosen as the
occas ion for South Afric a's un
enviable depa rture from the Com 
monwealth. On <this dat e South
Africa switches over to become a
Rep ublic.

To the Black major ity of the
pop ulation, however, who have not
been consulted abou t so vital a
co nstitutional chang e in the lan d
of the ir birth, the depa rture will
carry little or no meaning whatso
ever . It should be crystal clear to
any th inking white South African
that the ideolo gy of apart heid wil1
fail in South Afri ca .

South Africa. long-stand ing
mem ber of the Br itish Common
wea lth of Nations, has toda y been
forced out by other mem ber coun
tr ies who have a p rofou nd sense
of respec t for human dignity and

S. P. KOTI

Unity is Strength

Fight to Realise
Lumumba's Dreams

Summit Conference
of Women

•~~\~ NEW ACE

..Jtf LETTER BOX
I want to point out to the Chief s

tha t the Afri can people want ab
solute freedom, not a state within
a state. If they sincerely want our
ind ependence, they mus t not de
ma nd onl y the independence of the
Tr anskei,

We have very high respect for
the m, but it must also be clear to
them that the Government is not
our Father, and they mu st not teII
the people tha t the Government is
our Father. They should know that
even the baby who is not yet born
is demanding freedom. And we are
dete rmined to have it.

In their session, some Ch'efs
att acked New Age and Cont act ac
cusing them of being communistic
because th ey are voicing the grie
van ces of the oppressed people.
Th ese pape rs are help ing the
peo ple becaus e they tell us about
thi ngs happening which we never

Joh annesburg.

Without doubt the death of
Lu mumba shocked all the dem o
cra tic people of the world . The
American, British and Belgian
capita lists con tributed toward th is
tra ged y by pressing for the recog
niti on of the Kasavubu de legation
in the Uni ted Nat ions.

T he Afri can states mu st not sit
do wn wh ile Ts hombe is organising
cri minals from the western coun
trie s to kill dem o crac y in Afr ica.
Th ey must not rely on conference s
and the disarmi ng of the opposing
sides. I appea l to alI the African
Sta tes to kill the undemocratic re
~:mes of Ts hombe , Kasavubu and
Mo butu . T he im perial ists want to
use the Co ngo as a spring board
aga inst freedom in this continent.

We must not cry over the death
of Lumumba. Wh en our comrade
ha s fallen in battle we must fight
for the realisation of his dreams.

Arise, and fight for YOUT free
do m !

R. Z. MBANJWA
Ne w Brighton.

I appeal to everyone who knows
tha t he or she belongs to this Afrl
can soil to pr each about the gos
pel of Afr icanism . We have our
lead ers and they wan t us to follow
the m until we Teach our goal
which is just arou nd the co me r.

To all th e youth I say: "Let us
pu ll up our socks. F orward to free
dom we go again st the racialists.
Un ity is stre ngth."

P . MO G ANO

Meadowlands.

Dominat ion of one gro up by
ano ther, be it Whi te or Black,
cannot get us anywhere. The pri
mar y aim of all shoul d be to
rec oncile our conflicting views to
create a new South Africa and
think in ter ms of posterity.

I have in mind a multi-racial
"su mmit" conference of wives of
businessmen, pol it icians of all
schools of thou ght and other
wom en of consequ ence in Africa
sou th of the Sah ara . My stro ng
con viction is tha t because of
mot herly affection women would
be best ab le to provide us with a
wor kable solution to our prob
lems.



Biggest Campaign in Cape History

Coloured Support For
Mass Demonstrations

AOTHER

Seven Ind ian familie s living in Kort Street, Joh ann esburg were 2iven
one hour 's notice to quit their homes recently. Some found sh elter
with neigh bours. The last man to move is sh own here, after he had

pleaded unsuccessfully for an extens io n.

grocer ies in prep arat ion for th e
period of the demonstrations. Oth er
repor ts are to the effect tha t house 
wives doing their Satu rday morn ing
shopp ing have also been talki ng en
thusi astica lly about laying in stocks
of food.

III various factories in the Penin
sula workers are discussing the
cam paign.

POLI CE R AID S

Shortly after the distributi on of
the leaflets the hom es of several
CPC executive memb ers were raided

Police Bid To Stop End-of
May Demonstrations

I Fit ca n the Special Branch will
try to nip in the bud the nat ion

wide demons tratio ns t imed for the
eve of the White Republ ic, an d the
ra ids on offices and homes last
week were proof of this.

In J OHAN NESBURG abou t 15
differe nt pre mises were ra ided by
plain clothes detec tives armed with
warrants .

T he warra nts autho rised them to
searc h for doc ume nts relat ing to
only two bod ies: th e Na tiona l
Act ion Co uncil and the Co ntinua
tion Commi ttee of Afric an Lea ders.
Th e offences alleged wer e set out in
the warrant, and included the Un
lawful Organisations Act, th e Sup-

by Spec ial Branch detect ives who
were sea rching for docu ments con
nected with the forth com ing demon
stra tions.

The CPC has called upon the
Col oured peopl e to stand firm in
th e face of police intimid ation , and
have urged them to ignore "spi ne
less" leadership. "F reedom will not
be given to you on a pla te," tke
la test message to the peopl e fr om
the CPC sta ted. "White baasskap is
showing signs of defe at. Stock up
yo ur fo od. T ighten your belts. The
t ime has come."

"T he' first varmint Comm onist
t'l ay a hand on this here outpost
of Western D'ma hcracy is a dead
Commonist, or my name's not

Killer Fouche."

Last Fri day detectiv es again
visited Mr. Peake's home, still look 
ing for docu ments and leaflets con
nected with the demonstrat ions.

ARRESTE D
The home of Mr. E. Desai,

another CPC member was also
searched on Fr iday and Mr. Desai
was arreste d on allegations of pos
sessing an unlic ensed firearm. His
case was rema nded to May 12.

Last Wednesday night detectives
entered a house in Langa and de
tained Mr. A. Sibeko , Mr. J.
Ngwevela, Mr . O. Mpetha and Mr.
Njamela . A number of docum ents
were seized.

Thre e of the men were held over
night by the police, and detectives
accompanied Mr. Sibeko to his
office in Cap e Town in order to
search it. T hey were unable to
locate the caretaker of the building,
and Mr. Sibeko was allowed to go
provided he und ertook to be present
at the office the next morning . Mr.
Ngwevela and Mr. Njamela were
released the next day.

Mr. Oscar Ml)etha was charged
with con travening th e Suppres.>; on
of Communism Act by attending a
gat hering and released on £100 bail.

3,000 COLOUREDS CAME TO
BANNED EETING

VOL UNTEERS

The first leaflets in the present
camp aign were recently dist ributed
throughout the Cape Peninsula and
the cou ntry areas by hund reds of
Co loured volunteers.

" Prepa re for May!" the leaflet
stated . Th e Co loured people were
urged to prepare to demonstrate
with the Af rica n and Indi an peopl e
on the eve of the republic should
the Gove rnme nt not acced e to the
dema nd for a nation al convention.

The epesaid that over 40,000 of
these leaflets were distributed in the
Cape Peninsula, The same leaflet,
tra nslated intl) Afrikaans, was distri 
buted in the country areas.

Volunteers repor ted to CPC head
quarters that the message of the
Congr ess had been well received.
Man y peopl e had told them that
famili es were stocking up extra

The Coloured peop le's rally at Newclar e that was banned on Sunday

took place all the same , in Benon i, 30 miles away. Here Mr. Stanley

Lo llan, vice-president of the S.A. Coloured People's Congress,

attack s th e ban.

JO H AN NESBURG .

T~Adl:g:~~ T~:~~~~::: fO~:::;
years was abruptly ended last Sun
day when police hasti ly pasted up
notices banning the meeting on
pillars and lam p-po sts in Newdare
Square.

Th e mee ting had been called to
decla re that the Transvaal Coloureds
sta nd . right behind thei r Cape
count erp arts who ha ve lined up im
pressivel y behind the call for
demons tra tions on the eye of the
repub lic.

The Sunday Newd are rally
which was stopped short drew
over 3,000 Coloureds from Jo
hannesburg, Pretoria, Springs,
Krugendorp and Benoni.

Th e meetin g had been calIed by
the Colou red Pe ople's Cong ress and
the Transvaal Co loured Progressive
Association.

Orga nisers arranged for the
transportation of a section of the
meeting to Benoni , 30 miles away.
There the police again attempted to
intimidate those who were attending
the meeting.

Despite this the meet ing con
tinued with over 100 people in
attenda nce. Speake rs included Mr .
Stanley Lollan , CPC vice-presid ent
in the Tran svaa l; Mr s. Mary Mood
ley of the CPC Benoni branch, and
Mr. Godfrey Beck, secreta ry of the
CPA.

The meeting protested strongl y
at the denial of free speech to the
Coloured people, and demanded
that a republic not be declared until
the views of the non-whites had
been heard. T he meeting pladged to
work for the success of a Coloured
convention.

A series of meetings on the Reef
have been pla nned by the two orga
nisations.
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ing that the Chiefs are planning to
stand by the popular demand for
freedom.

Wbat in fact the motion seeks to
do is to prepare the ground for
complete collaboration witb tbe
Nationalist Government and to en
trench the positioo of the Chiefs.

The original motion for self
government had been introduced as
a result of pressure from the peo
ple, and the Chiefs had sought a
cheap way out by echoing the call
for freedom. They evidently under
estimated the determination of the
Nationalist Government to keep the
Africans in conditions of slavery.

POllCE CAMP
The Nationalist Government is

already carrying out its plans to
turn the Transkei into a police
camp. Recently policemen whose
homes are in the Transkei have
been removed from some of the
urban areas and sent back to the
Transkei where they are expected to
help force the entire population of
2 million to submit to the Chiefs'
tyranny, which in fact is the tyran
ny of the Nationalist Government.

At the session of the Territorial
Authority there was already the un
usual sigbt of some armed African
police acting as bodyguards to
some of the Chiefs, especially those
from Pondoland. These African ser
geants also train tbe home 2Uardl.

The following are Damon's selec
tions for Saturday:
Juvenile Maiden Plate : KRY

LEWE. Danger, Prohibition.
Wynberg Slayers' Handicap : DEX

TRY. Danger, Cumanus.
Wynberg Progress Stakes : WELl.

MEANT. Danger. Full Spate.
Matchem Stake~ : RODERICK.

Danger, The Giant.
Kenilworth P r o g re s s Stakes:

CHERRY SLEIGH. Danger,
Panata's Girl.

Maiden Plate : MARTE CELESTE.
Danger, My Fancy.

Owner~' Handicap : FIORELLA.
Danger, French Drama.

on freedom now. and referred to
the deportations and banishment of
people who advocated freedom, the
people in the gallery went wild and
applauded him.

GREAT PRF8SURE
In the four days during which the

debate on Maninjwa's motion stood
adjourned last week the BAD Com
-rnissioners, Information Officers and
1\11 the other Na tionalist agents
worked overtime to get the mover
and those who supported him
Sandi Majeke, Douglas Ndamase,
George Ntantala and others-to
withdraw the motion and express
their confidence in the Nationalists'
apartheid policies.

It is noteworthy that since tbe
session began not once has the wocd
"apartheid" been used by the Na
tionalistu or their agents. They DOW
talk of "self-development," as if the
leopard can change its colours and
character if given another name.

SORDID TRICK
After withdrawing a previous

amendment that self-government
should cover the Ciskei, Douglas
Ndamase, who had been one of the
most outspoken on the motion cf
self-government and independence,
tabled an amendment asking for a
Recess Committee to be set up.

This sordid trick to escape from
reality is intended to mislead the
people of the Transkei into believ-

EI ClEFS TA E
·T

Only one Chief could lift his
head and voice to demand freedom,
while the others were belly-crawling
unable to look in the nice the peo
ple who had hailed them as heroes
a few days before when they spoke
glibly of freedom.

Alone Paramount Chief Sabata
Dalindvebo stood and asked the 119
other Chiefs who now backed apart
heid unconditionally and sat as if
Sabata's words were making no im
pression on them at all: "Why are
we delaying this (demand for free
dom) when our young men in the
urban areas are being shot as a
result of the demands for self-
government?" .

Denyill2 that Bantu Authorities
were in the interests of tbe Africims,
Sabala said: "The Bantu Authorities
restrict us, and we cannot do as we
please. If we are sincere leaders, we
will finalise this matter now."

As Chief Sabata bravely insisted

The African people must unitt and fight for tbeir lost freedom, said
Miis Thandi Ncube, the first African woman ever to address a
political gathering in Bulawayo, speaking at a meeting organised in
Lumumba Square by the Youth Council of the National Democratic
Part)' of Southern Rhodesia recently. In the background, the police

tape-record every " 'ord.

"Independence Now" Demand Postponed
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IndianStudents Boycott
University

Delegates from all over Basutoland and the Union of Soutb Africa attended the conference of the Basuto
land Women's League of tbe Congress Party in Maseru recently.

DURBAN. University, went to great lengths to soon after the opening of tbe

NE~Y ~~h~trde~~v~~~ I~i ;~~t:t~~e;:~~?se~n!~lo:~~r ~a~~e:~ ~:~, cr::rma:~~ro~:'~~~
Salisbury Island, Durban, face the the boycott called by the Indian deavour." will be made to reach
prospect of losing their enrolment people. some settlement next week.
fee and their vlace in the Unlver- FORFEIT CONGRESS VIEW

~?g:.a~ ~~~~~ ~Jv~:;ea::Ct~~ Now the students are being told Every effort has been made to
students who have failed to ~et the that not only will they have to for- keep the disturbances a secret, but
required 40 per cent pass in those Ieit their enrolment fee of R.l 2- 50, the students are beginning to realise
subjects in which tbey failed in the but they WIll also have to re-write that they can only achieve success in
matric examinations last year. the whole examination. To make their fight against the authorities if

THE STUDENTS ARE UP IN matters worse the aggregate required they rally the people behind them.
ARMS AND ONE DAY LAST for University entrance has been in- They are afraid, however, that such
WEEK T HEY BOYCOITED ALL creased from 40 per cent to 4S per support will be hard to get as they
CLASSES. cent. Finally, they have advised that did not heed the people's call for a

They state that they were led to Afrikaans will in future be II boycott of the University in the
believe they would get back their compulsory language. first place.
enrolment fee if they did not get Students interviewed by New Age The Natal Indian Congress, ac-

~f~~gfn ~~~ ~~jrj~~ in which they ~~i~~~ya~ :::: w~~~m~:tledt~~ ~~~~lg!nt~Oh~[' d~~id~d ~~~~th~I:~
It will be recalled that the Govern- re-write the matric examinations, to investigate the complaints of the

ment, faced with the total opposition The Rector of the University, try- students and to discuss what steps
of the Indian community to the new ing to avoid a serious explosion so can be taken to assist them.

immediately fired On by the
soldiers. Thirty were killed and
200 injured.

ON THE FOLLOWING DAY
THE SOLDIERS WENT TO
THE VILLAGES WHERE
THEY KillED OR ARRESTED
EVERYONE FOUND. THEY
THEN SET THE TWO VIL
LAGES ON FIRE.
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All hell is being let loose by the Portugu ese colonialists in Angola in a desperate attempt
to crush the popular demand there for na tion al independence and democracy. Every day
scores, possibly hundreds, of Africans are massacred by well -armed Portuguese police and
troops. The pretext for these massacres is the story that tr thousand Whites have been killed
by terrorists-yet in all previous reports sent out by the Portuguese it appeared that for each
White killed about 30 Africans were killed .

It is true th at the Angolans (mainly A frican, but some Whit es too) have gone over to
direct action against colonialism. BUT THEIR ARMED ATTACKS HAVE IN THE MAIN
BEEN DIRECTED AT MILITARY, POLICE AND PRISON POSTS-NOT AT
CIVILIANS. As a result of the colonialist terror, in which whole villages (men, women
a nd children) have been wiped out, there hav e been anti-settler repr isals in certain areas.

But the responsibility for the terrible loss of life in Ang ola lies squarely with the Portu
guese colonialists who refuse to give an in ch to the universally accep ted demands of th e pe ople
of Angola for freedom and a better life.

THE G overn ment of P orto- Between March and August 1959

guese d ictator Salazar is ~r~.l~fle~~~~ ~~:~re;e~~~~
b attling against the tw o 50 of the~ are now det~ined in
strong historkal forces of this the military jail of Luanda, and
decade' the democratic forces the rest are .In the co~entratl0!1

whic h 'h ave overthr own Ba- ~~~:s of Ble and Bala dos TI-

ti sia, Syn~an Rhee ~nd They include seven Euro p eans
o!her American and. Asi~ and come from all walks of

dlctators,.and the nation~st life: civil servants, engineers, Elsewhere in Africa POLICE SWOOP 0 TRIUMPHANT ENDINGforces which have brought !"- cle rks , printers, teachers, one

dependence to the countnes architect and one well-known A SIMILAR nati onali st strug- ONTROSE'S TOUR
on the bor~ers of the Porto- doctor. The seven Europeans gle is going on in th e other
guesecolomes. . were tried in the Military African colonies.

[The author descnbes the Court of Luanda last August, As early as February 1953 about EBBI AREA
~e~r~~~s~~~b~r~~t~O~~ui~~: almost in secrecy, without the ~~og:r~c:~L~i~~S~i~e~n~~~ From L W. Himson ~~~~r~~en~ys~~,~~ l igr~i~u~o~~;~ hU~

~~ena~OI~~~,~I:dmco;:t~~~~';'l ~1II1111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111l!; ~fo~~~~~ I:g~~:.t the imposition PO RT ELIZABET H . real chief is Douglas Msutu. It will M~~~R~~~d °t~ei~~~~~n tr~~: 2T 1~:3 ~eh~W~i~~. give his side a

Bym~~~~Jr~V;r~~;:1 a~i~e~e~:ss~~: ~ b In .POr TUGUESE ~~~E~hw~ch TI!E Pe ddie district of the ~sut;:~)lie~e ~~~e ~~ity, ~a~~~ t~ik~~~:e~i~~6n~e~i~~e~id~ r~~I ~ ~ a d~:~eraoo~~~r e:;~~1 ;~int~Mt~n~~~~~
pression that is ev~n worse than ~ Y ~Ublr:;os~f sug~i~~a~ thi P:rtil~ Ciskei was recently invaded ported several times by the Govern- points to three in their last match at tally when Orn e krcked over lus
that m. South Africa. There are § Africano da Independenca da by large contin gents of police ment four years ago for opposing the Union grounds in Kimberley third penalty and converted a try

ilm~~~~~I~atl~ t~~.~~his~~I~a·5~~ ~ JOAO CABRAL, ~5~ et~:rev~~s a:~~the: nm~~:~:: who came in lorries, vans and ~~~t~o ~~~.ori t ies and eventually re:;~~IY~pen rugby much expected sc~f~rbih~ UtS~:reSa~~o~i e~i ng-dong
and there IS nothing like the Por- § on the Pijiguity Quai Biassua, troop-carriers from all over the f h M t b t h d

~~~~:s~f ?;~~~e~hlch ~as ~o ~ writing just before ~~:~~~ot ~ea:: :a:he5~0~~~~~~ 1====~===_ IIIIIII1 II1II11II11I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I11II11 I1I11I11I11I1I1WIIl=====_-===' E~:mp~~~~. accompanied by The ~~~~~i~~h~:~S tense, ~Jf~file~:~:~~~~;,~~:~~~ ~~i~~~ ~~~~~lfJ!e i~~~e~(:~~~~s:~~a~~~
DemSPo'vteemtehnestse l~ne.asA~rg~ia,na~~":aI.~~ =_=_ the recent outbreak CthiVeiyliadneSmaanndded shol·ghldieerrswabgeecas.use SwazI- Progressl-ve Parly GOVT. fOLLOWS IN ~g;~~~Bth~C~ilr~iil:gl~:u~7 ;~~di~,' and Chief .Mpahla IS being guarded did not help m~lle rs. The continual ing players -on both sides.

day and night 'by.armed police. bla~ts .~f his whistle for a number of An opportunist unconverted try

e~i~q:i~~ly?~i~h\h:r~u:;~~~~~ ~ of armed struggle sO~~n di~elr.1or~B{QU~P~~~ HITLER'S FOOTSTEPS ~:r~h~~a ee~~~th~~rk i:~c~r~~~~ ca~~lb~~~~ ~or~~~~ ~li~be~s~~~ }~~~I~~~sel~;f:;n~~~ tS:i~er~ln~~:; ~~at~~~ n~ ~~a~at~~ ~~~t ro~e their

J"thx~~~r~':t~~: ~:;"'::'~O·:~d;;: ~"1II1111111"""11"""1II1""1II1"" "111111111f. ~~~!t~~:.;k~, ~~~.: ~~~~'~~~ Demands Independence 11 JOHANNESBURG. 11 ::':;h"":.f a,J;i~~:S aw:.·s; ~;::.;~ ;;:J~~~~~::J,~r~~oE~i:;~I ~~~ ::i~ie;te~~t~;;i~:e~~~~dg~s ,~~~ OTHER GAMES

ground nationalist move~nts: din ~r. Abi~~~on~i:fo~d:aniU~i~~' J OH AN NESBURG. land's press, the Whites in the ter- ~ AT ~:~~ ~aerk'sfil~~w~~gt~~! ~~~~ ~~i~g;g~[~~ora£toge~~e:~~~ tro~b le~mak~rs . . . Clpe side d.d not impress. Bela~OI~'ifi ~IJarla~ T~f:;ks b~~~rth~
~~vi~:nt~~~f:la~Md;L;; ~~~ :s~:n~~ t:~ p:e~c:~f a~ po~~~~~ e~~~w~~ert~ this raPid); S~~~~L~: to~a:~n:o~i~ g~~;~~~s::;~:~:::;: the ~~v~rt:fie g~~~~e~a~}, D~~~~ ~ ~~~;ds, i~ n ife~ss::sA~~ar~~. assegais, th~I~:~~~a~~fu~it1esop~~~~~nh~ Montrose ~y half S~yed Orrie Griqua league :h~m~ lons Collegians

Uniao das Populacoas de Angola observer th~t the ~t~rnati~:d ~ev~lopinlg !1ati.on~~movement tu tionaJ reform b ut the Swaz i The SPP reiterates its demand for crats distributed a leaflet called § GJ~:to~~v~~~~~t:afio~~~f~~h i~~ ~h:n ~~~e~~::e:tor :~~~im[;; ab~ ~~~;:dp:;ad~~;n;s~d b~~e ItcO;:~~s~~~ 1~~6~ a nan~01l~~h ~~6 r~sc:dsec~~~
(UPA). ~I C~mmisslO~ 0ihun~s.tri 10 t e co omes IS people are not be ing consulted the i nclepe~dence of Swal:i1and as ;~iA~r~~O:~dn~~e ~i::i~terT~~ ~ be one source of the trouble in the doing everything to prevent what ~hlch paved the way to hiS Side s diVISion game.

• The MPLA is a merger of ID va m to sen. e. ncans. There are now 20,000 troops in ab~ut a new consti tu tion for t~~~~~e~~el~:~~P:~~ ~~eea~~~ti~h~d e Defence (Hansard December § area, as the tribesmen there do not happened in Pondoland from vIctory. At Dur~an M.ontrose scored an
various groups that have sprung have not yet been tried. Angola, and an equal number is the Ir country . . "As Swaziland is a Protectorate 1959) to show that a situation § recognise him. They claim that their spreading to the Ciskei. Although they were far behind theIr overwhelmmg victory when they
up in. Angola since 1953:1 It iJ Ri . T ~~~ ~~~ltal~g ei~ou~~~~:;\lj~ Tb.e newly formed SwaZiland ~ro- tbe SPP insists on the principle of close to war exists within our § ~~r~la~\~~~I;g;u~~~~ ;~do~~d 1I ~ ~~~l;e i~ II~;r:::t ~~t~pu~~dlh:c~~t~~
~~~~~:i~~1 b~sisa a~~n-~~laa f~ smg empo Guinea, Goa and Timor. fi~~~lv~~~Zit;~~s ~~:~~~ ~~~:tI:~~ ~~~te~:~n~~r::r~~~~j~~~~~~ ti~~ t~~U~i~is:~~~rid : At that ~ not been for the clumsy handl'ng of champions 6-5.
~hite set !ers

l
a~ong its mergbet But the arrests of last June indicate . NATO-supplied arms have been form of a new constitutIOndoes not as tbis is in direct conflict with tbe "You must not th ink we ~ ~~ei:u~~c~\it;e~a~~f:' t not have 10Sl 1- - --------

fr~~ °pd:~u~~es~:.s ~~e~~~ u~:d ~~:urisi:gi ~eJ!n0 o~~ .thel~at~~~~~~ sent with the troops. . . ~e~~~~~tt~~ewi~h~uf~~~~rS~a~~~~ ::~~e~~~:~r~~t::a~c:b::ec::~ are arming against the ex- ~ The Kimberley side were put into gll lllll llllllll l ll ll ll l lll ll l lll l ll ll ll lll ll llll ll llll ll l lll ll ll~
Ger~an umverSltles;. the Vlce- Lobffo Malan:e Benguela and • Special paratroop umts are bemg bindin&. decisions; and is heavily our, are subjects of the Swazi King temal enemy-we a re not. ~ the lead midway through the fi r~t = =
President, Dr. Agostlnho Neto, Lalata~da- lace~ in Central trained by officers w~o have re- controlled. and owe aUegiance to the bead of We ar e arming to shoot ~ balf ~hcn the Griqua full b:lck ~ SIERRA LEONE: §
~~~o~:t~ af~~s~d Li:~~~nlJ~i~~~ Angola- 52ppers.ons, mostly civil tumed from tbe AlgerIan front. The chair man of the committee is the Swazi state. _ down the black masses." § Alwie Aysen pb ytng centre for §

. servants and railway employees • I h b tr th i the Resident Commissioner of "In an independent Protectorate ~ The leaflet goes 00 to say: ~ College kicked a penalty. But the INDEPENDENCE §
~~y~~~~ad~:i~~:i~si~~n~ i~C~~ were arres~ed' . I?r. .Neto, who had h~~r~lfi~nce~s wi%n~u~~g~~~ Swaziland, and its secretary and within the Commonwealth the SPP ~ 'Hitler's admirers, in the shape ~ lead was short-lived, because Mont- UNDERA'CLOUD . ~====__

~~~~. is a graduate of the Sor- ~~~ny~~:s I0 9J;~~56), ~~~u~~~s~~~ ~~::~e~:~esia, Spain, Fra nce ~ffi~ial~.ffi~e a~efri~~~h ~~~~~e~: ~~~~~tpI~r~l¥on~o~a~eon~e:~~~~tic § of the Nationalist Party leader- ~
. O? June. 8 and 80Wed m front of It seems that Salazar has also reached the Committee are not elected but RACE HARMONY ~ ~~~p~s~a~f t~i:e~a~~ t~h~i~u~~ ~

• The UPA is organised on a trI- hIS f~i1y ~y the chie~ of.PIDE some understanding with Ger- nominated. "The African public", The Party affirms again "its tradi- § of racism and hatred which § Racing at Kenilworth THIS k th B "( h =

~~s.bas i s , with anti-white tenden- ~~.t~~nt~s:~~~lly~::er~~~d f~~ i::y~ndh~~~Tn~~:~1~Js:~h~~; dil:ctt~~i~~Pi~·;ti~t~~~~jtt't:~h~~i~~ ~~~~~n~~!i~lf: ~r~~~~f~~Pt~~f ~f: ~ ~:tl~~ ~~~~g~?se4h~t:v:~~ 'r;c~ ~ ~:l i n~01~n~1;1 ~~J~~rc a l~~i~: I
1t is difficult to assess the support ~rdmary ta~lk~tan~~ ~~r t&;~P~~DoJ been visiting Angola and Mozam- ;~~p1:.~,ide the future destiny of the ~~~~~f~1 ~h~~ ;:~~p~;:~~ .a~g/f~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~s~f t~tht~ r~::i~ts~Sssf~~ ~ ~e~1~~ncAfr i~~ t ut~:allj;y g~~\~ ~
~~e~~~~~~~~oonl t~ee ~a;d~~ n~~e st~~ no ~u~ 're.strai~t r~- ~~~~a~ft~~f~~~ ~f~i~~~eh~~~ PART OF THE SET-UP of the Temt ory depends upon t~e ~ that brought ai!>{)ut the holo- ~ such an event is not to be §

i~inthen~~~fu~~~~e~ol:~i~~ i~~tl~n~ ~e~~~l~.n the pr~sen ~ sItuation In Bu~e~lltoal~a~e~~~~~c:ugt~~rtu- its~~eh~~~Z~lar~~r:S~~~~~f~~eo:a[~~ ~~~~~~~~m~h~ttFt~J; ~~ant~~. t~:~~ ~ fu~t~ero~d~it It~s~t b~r'al~~i~: ~ f~~'~~ ~~pt~:~i c;~e~iJ~~' :;c~~~ ~
crime to talk about independence, Ex~sperated by thiS kmd o! 'bruta- gal be able to stop the libera'tion Committee. 1?ose African me~bers a~d descend fro~ the u~reahstl c a~d § the Nationalists to play on our § Ag, the British have handed §
but the hundreds of people who hty, pe~ple from BenJo, Dr. struggle? Surely not. Salazar's on the Committee are there by virtue hIghly provocative pohc¥. of white § alleged racial superiority we § owr the country to a I!roup of §
have been arrested give an indi- N~to's b l ~thpl a.ce , and from the Government represents no more of thei.r m.<;mb.ership of the National supremacy and baasskap. == are being led to an end as in- == "conservatives'· whose policy it ~
cation of their strength. The n~lghbounng vI1 la~ ~f I.colo de- than a small clique, and it C1\Dnot CounCil whIch IS part ,?f the The SPP .ridicules as 'n~~nse' ~ glorious as that which befell ~ is to keep the colony tied to §
leaders of the UPA, Liberio New- clded to go to tbelr dlstnct offi~e wage a war on both the in emaI Government .of the ;ou~try. :;omou.rs of l!lternal race ~ord~ ~ the German people." ~ British imperialism and to §

f;~~ i~n~h;e~~~c~~;~ti~~ ~:~ ~:r~~t:~ds~~~~n~f~i~ ~I~~:.to s li~~ Hi~ie~s fd~~e~~rn~~ ~~I~t it ~::u~P~lf o~O~d~a:::be,::e~:~ ::~a;~:nt:~1fo~~rk::;a}Oq~i:: ~ to~~I ~~~t~t §~~~ho~ri~~~e~ ~ :~:~:~l;_~ tribalism within the ~
of Bie since 1956. Their col- The district officer reacted by call- till the end, even if he brings are National Council members of warnmg of KIII2 Son~lI1o.lo m. 1936 ~ take a positive stand for the ~ All the leaders of the oppo- §
leagues, Julio Alfonso, Isaias ing for reinforcements from chaos to Portugal and the colo- the Constitution Committee to with- that. they S;hould ma1D~m" fnen~y § security and peace that a non- § sition have been jailed: for de- §
Katmuke, Alfredo Benge, Lou- Luanda. About 200 soldiers armed nies. draw eo bloc as. a proteJt 112ainst relations 'YUh the Whites. WhItes :: racial democracy offers to == manding that elections be held §
reiro Siqueira, Ambrosio Luyanzi with sten guns axrived. Some mAT IS HOW PORTUGUESE ~e u~~presentllhve nature of tbe ::; ~~~a~: t::~o~:~~u::.n~a~ ~ South Africa. ~ i~~~~~n~een~~untry was granted ~

~~rng ~~~:~~d. disappeared after ~~~~~~~a~i~ti~ te:~e~eaa~da~~~~ ~8Lf~~;:~•• ~ILL COME ~;n:e'from criticism in Swazi- the Parly. 1ff1l1l1ll1l1llIIII11 111111111111111111111 111111111 111111111111111 IF. - .IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiF.

COLONIALISM RESPONSIBLE FOR ANGOLA DEATHS
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High Rents, Low Pay, Turn Out

,000 CRI INALS A MO NTH

able. the Cou ncil only imp oses
economic rents on an incom e of
R40 upward s. The differe nce is
pa id by the Counci l and costs
about RI a year.

Ill-feeling
Nevertheless the maj ority of

Africans feel strongly that
rents are too high and sbould
be lowered; the fierce discrimi
natory rent law sbould be
scrapped; and administrative
pinpricks resulting in arrests
and jailings should be elimi
nated.

FE ELING ABO UT THIS IS
SUE IS RUNNI NG HI GH IN
TH E TOWNSHIPS. T HER E
C OULD BE AN UGLY EXPLO
SION AT ANY T IME.

JAIL FOR THE POOR

R418,OOO Owed

UP MY ALLEY

A group of people fr om the municipal townships of Joh annesb urg
waiting outs ide the Kliptown , .Johanuesburg, Magistrate's C ourts to
aaswer charg es that they are in arrears with their rent s. Thh Court

ears 4,000 cases a month on t hese charges -and they arc all
criminal charges,

hous es is a loan f rom the Ho using
Co mm ission which must be repaid .
T he rents are la id down by the
Government.

T he Commission has refused to
a llow the building of cheaper
houses for th e lower income
grou p-which inclu des the majo
ri ty of Afri cans.

The Coun cil cla ims that it is
owe d R418 ,OOOin rent arrea rs. A
who le ar my of well paid officials
have been employed to reco ver-th e
arrear rentals.

Mr. Lucas Fouche, the Coun 
cil 's No n-Europ ean Affairs public
rela tions ma n, maintains th at Jo
ha nnesburg is the only city where
the rents ar e subsi dised. Rea lising
tha t the R30 mo nth ly incorpe lim it
set by the Government is inequ it-

O NICmEpaluaPofnel1a .ontimloeveAlwge.'trhnona _.G"ws bY' the Potchefstroom Uni-
versity . . . Well, he's bad a lot

~~~~a~o~ .in..i~t ~;~fe~~a~~:~ ofM~;I~e~~~h~i~ho1::sUlY' kind.
bode Kudo, "You ' can't do that. *
~t ~~-~m:m:d. ~u::::.~~ I ~ff~b~h;:tU~~i~~k~~W~eC;~~~
development, old man. Separate' ..• It will prob ably replace the
development. Can't all ow mixed news service.
marriages and all that, you know ." *
h~a·rt~g~~n.oK;:k·~~e K~d~r~~~d ME~~~:~~I:h(~O~~~;eaaa~t
be right , because I' ve never ye t Hertz og) has referred to the lat e
hear d of an imp ala marrying up Patrice Lu mumb a as " u ncivilised,
with a bird . . . But I mus t still dishon est" and a "g angster" . . .
hear of a red or brown or black Say, Doc, I bet you wouldn' t
impala or horse or dog refusi ng take a trip to Stanl eyville and do
to ma te with a wh ite one. just be- a rep eat performance,
cause of the differe nt colour . . . *
sta~~d~~~:ec;sisc~~t1~h~~rG:: ANs~~~~f ~~u~a~~di>U~~~h~~i t~
birds. necking, hand -holding, sitting* alo ne a t lunch , or boys and girls

A Nre n~;:e~ri~~:U c~:r~a~~ ~i~t~i~s~r f::s;~~i~~:nre~ff~~de~
one half of the parking space for '" The ord er is aim ed at keeping
Co loure ds and the other half for the sexes apart from the time they
Whites . . . get on th e schoo l bus in the morn-

We've DOW rea ched the stage ing, unti l they get off in the aft er-
when ever mot or cars can't mix. noon . . . Up spake a pupil leader:* " Why the segregation? This isn't

SOgrv~~s ;eJ~~~~d ~rJ~~~o~~f South AfriC~i.EX t~h~~~~~.

Council's Excuse

Mr s. Yvonne Mosia, of Dube ,
came into the dock when the name
of her husband was called. She
explained that her husband had
been out of a job for some time.
He had recently got a job as a
comme rcial traveller and could not
appear personally for fear of
los ing his newly acqu ired jo b.

She told the Court tha t she was

The Council claims that it can
do nothing about the rent prob
lem . Th e mone y used to build the

pr epar ed to pay her husban d's fine
an d abid e by the Court ord er.
This was ref used and a warrant
of arrest was issued al:ainst her
husband for contempt of court.

There is no stan dar d fine for
th ese rent cases. Different magi
strates impose differen t fines. They
ra nge f rom RI to R IO with alter 
native s of prison senten ces from a
week to a month.

Tenants who conti nua lly fall
in to ar rears are even tuall y ejec ted
fro m their homes.

Stepping out of the Kliptown
Magistrate's Court is MJ\l,
Yvonne Mosia. whose busband is
in arrears and now be

arrest ed.

Rent Law

WeUare Fund

Needy Cases

The rent s law came in to force
in 1957 when the Nat ive Urban
Areas Act was amended. This was
after the Joh annesb urg City Coun 
cil had lost the ren t test case
bro ught by the Africans in the
townships who were fighting the
new rent scales .

Th is law stipula tes that a person
earn ing over R30 a mo nth has to
pay an economic rental. This
means the basic rent plus 60 cents
fo r every R2 above tbe R30 in
come. The ren t varies with the
type of house .

Widows
One of the restrictions

wbich the Afrkans find most
irritating is that wben a man
dies his widow is often not
allowed to continue in occupa
tion of her bouse. Even if e
is self supporting, e must
bave a guardian.

An official of the Non-European
Affairs Department of th e Coun
cil said that th e cases of the
widows were trea ted according " to
their merits " - whatev er tha t
means. He would not comme nt
furt he r.

Th en there was th e case of aged
Mrs . Molly Mtiya, a widow of
Orla ndo Eas t, in arrears for two
mo nths. She told the Co ur t that

The official explained that in
cases where the breadw inner is
seri ously ill an d unable to pay
rent, social work ers investigate the
case. The depar tment may then
pay the rent from a registered
welfare fund admi nistered by the
dep artment for needy cases.

But do the super intendents and
othe r officials rea lly investigate
such cases? Back at tbe Kliptown
Court New Age interv iewed Stan 
for d Matshedi of Naledi. He was
on crutches, ha ving fractured his
right foot at wor k.

On January 7 he had appeared
in Cou rt charged with being in
arrears to the ext ent of R16.80 .
He was fined R2 or 20 days im
prisonment and ord ered to pay the
arrears by the end of March.

He paid ha lf of the arr ears and
was then injure d. He was in hos
pital for a mont h. When he came
out earl y in April he was told by
the superintendent to produce h is
letter from the doctor to the
Court.

In Court he was told to take
the sam e letter back to the suPer
intendent!

Tbe snperintendent should
never have sent him to court
in the first place. The Coun
cil's fund sbould have been
used to belp him becanse it
will be months before he gets
bis workmen's compeDBation.

Resentment Growing in Jo'burg Townships 1\
intendenls' 0 where tiley her sale suppor t. was her daughter

~ave to ~ait until the fonow- :~~tC:d~~elli~:e~~~n~~e~~ r-------"!'!~~~~
109 mornmg. work.

The superintende nts arrive at Th e Cou rt took: a lenie nt view
9 a.m., but many of the defaulters and ordered that she report the
ha,,:e to walt un til noo n before matter to her superintende nt who ,
their cases can be heard. Some of incidentally, was in Courl.
these people then ~ that they But why was the perinteade
have been brought m as a result in such a hurTy to issue s
of error s in the bo oks; but they . the first place!
lose a day 's pay an yway through
being absent fro m work.

JOHANNESBURG.

H IG H RENTS TURN OUT
4.000 NEW AFRICAN

C RIMINALS A MONTH IN
TH IS CIlY.

This is the number of Afri
cans charged each month in
the Kliptown courts for being
behind with rents of their
municipal township homes.
Fo r, among Africans only in
South Africa, to be in arrears
with your rent is a criminal
offence, and as in the days of
Charles Dickens, you can g«l
to jail for this debt.

Specia l courts sit at Kliptown
to hear these cases. The se court s
have their own p rosecutors and
clerks em ployed by the Johanne s
burg Ci ty Co uncil.

Fai lure to pay rent by the
seventh day of the month Is a
criminal offence.

Th e counc il says that the local
superintendent s not ify tenan ts who
have not paid to appea r befor e
the superintendent to explain the
reasons for not paying on time.

Midnight Raids
Residents in the south -western

tow nships, howe ver, compla in that
they never receive the not ices
fro m the superintendents.

Instead tbey are raided at
night or at dawn by municipal
police and taken to the super-

PL ASTE R BANDAGE AND
RE D TAPE: This r enident was in
jure d at work . Th e docto r's letter
was shown to the superint endent,
who neverth eless orde red court
proceedings against hl for rent
arr ears. T he court read the lett er
and sent him back to the superin 
tend ent. Here he is puzzling over
the red tape involved in his case.
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Fidel Castro.

Underwear I

LE D
TROO S

severely critical look at the powers
and organisation of the Central
Intelligence Agency."

The last exploit of Mr. Dulles
and his C.I.A. which hit the head
lines was when. on the eve of
scheduled Summit talks. he sent
the U-2 spy plane across the Soviet
Union.

As long ago as December 1918.
Dulles. then a young diplomat in
the U.S. delegation to the Peace
Conference, produced a document
entitled .. Lithuania and Poland,
the last barrier between Germany
and the Bolsheviks."

Dulles came out strongly in
favour of intervention against the
Soviet Republic.

In 1926, Allen Dulles left the
State Department to join the
powerful legal firm of Sullivan and
Cromwe1l,of Wall Street, where he
acted for the Mellon-Morgan syn
dicate in a big oil rights dispute in
putting pressure on the Govern
ment of Colombia.

But that case was in 1928 and
not 1961. and Colombia had no
Fidel Castro, so Colombia's Presi
dent was sacked and a friend of
Wal1Street bankers was put in.

It was his performance in Yuri Gagarin has shown 'Du1les
Switzerland from 1942 to 1945 as and the world the results of this
representative of the U.S. Secret leaven of education, but not in the
Service that gave him his dubious way that Dulles hoped.He was as
reputation as a "master spy." wrong about Soviet students as he

It was in Switzerland that Dulles was about the Cuban peasants.
negotiated with emissaries of No wonder The Times com-
Himmler's notorious 8.S., discus- plains bitterly that, because of
sing even the preservation of Dulles and his C.I.A., President
nazism under some sort of com- Kennedy "was misinformed about
promise to end the war, while the the strength of the invaders, the
official Allied policy was uncondi- effectiveness of Castro's forces and
tional surrender. the willingness of the majority of

Within a year of heading the Cubans to swing into revolt against
C.I.A. he was master-minding the Castro when the signal was given."

B~~I~~ tht~f~;~t~~t ma~e~n~~
shadows who gave the signal for
the invasion of Cuba.

He is Al1en Welsh Dulles, born
April 7, 1893, brother of the late
unlamented U.S. Secretary of State
John Foster Dulles, and head of
the notorious Central InteIligence
Agency since 1953.

Dulles C e n t r a I Intelligence
Agency has been so much up to its
eyes in the conspiracy against
Cuba that Cuban emigres them
selves said that its initials, C.I.A.,
now stood for Cuban Invasion
Authority.

"One immediate consequence of
the whole unfortunate affair", said
the Times recently about the crush
ing defeat of the Dulles-planned
attack on Cuba, "should be a

ALLEN DULLES, (brother of
John Foster Dulles) directed

Cuban invasion.

~1 1I 1II111I1111I1I1II111I1II1I1~1 111I1I11II11I 11II11I111II1I1I1111~ Id S d d h ·
~ Communist Leader ~ ' j',}'3;!(9j' nva ers urren ere In t elr
~ . In Laos ~ CAS TR0 HISELF

VICTORIOUS CUBA
FIDEL CASTRO, PRIME MINISTER OF CUBA, PERSONALLY COMMANDED

THE CUBAN TROOPS THAT SMASHED THE U.s.·BACKED INVASION OF HIS
COUNTRY TWO WEEKS AGO.

This emerges from firsthand reports from Cuba which show that the people there rallied
immediately around their revolutionary Government, isolated the fifth column, smashed the
invaders, and celebrated in triumph their great victory in defenceof their freedom.

Th R I Sf He heard them say they had been fautry attacked in the centre,

e ea 0 ry ~~~~~~din a~~ri~~inth~ ~~~ns}: :::~':a=ee~v~:eto:e~rew~~:
red to Guatemala, where they ira peeL

io- oi1FUs~:~:th:r:~~m~edA:::~~~~ ~h~d~~~~~i~~~th;i if~~i:&e~~s~er "1f:S,fi~~~a~°cigg g:;~~ ~an~:t~l~~~
2 PRINCE SOUPHANOU-l§ ~~ o~~~~o~~~~~~~e:~kt::,;~~ ~~y ~[~a:=~~~, toa~~ert~e<;:bo~~~ ;i:r ~~~~:~~ personally by Pre-
§ ~ONG. leader of the <;onunu- § Cuban militia at Giron Beach shipped to Cuba in invasion craft
§ nist Pathe~ ~ao forces m Laos, § were rounded up, stated one escorted by U.S. planes and "During the attack on military and
§ whose s~lung successes over § report. destroyers. ~:~~~~_i~r~en~ ~_8~e~~~~sft u:~~

~ ~~~~B~~~n~~~v~~~~~~ ~ Many of them surrendered, in CASTRO PERSONALLY one amphibian.
§ the West into a tither. The § their underwear, as they had "Three Shermans were destroyed
§ American Time mapzine re- § torn off the U.s. paratroops' AN officialaccount of the fighting by artillery fire."

~ [~~e~a~a:.re:~ca~:::rJa~~~~ ~ uniforms they wore. But the sho~ai~o: e?~~~t1;ir~~nwe~
§ o~ the. whole .country, meeting § tale they told showed what American pilots," and the 175 JOYOUS TUMULT
~ i~~ar~oti ::stA~/r°Brit~~: ~ had happened. ~ir~~~~t}~~mfrNica;~~atr'~f~~~h~
~ :::'10~u:;laths:P::~m~e~:i ~ HUMANE TREATMENT with great ferocity."

§ neutralist Prince Souvanna § While Premier Castro was reported It said "the invadi mercenaries
~ Phouma,. ~ut Increasing United § as being engaged in supervising refused com t from the IlHlI11ent
§ States. mIlitary i'!tervention in § the final military operation, Pre- Premier Castro personally as-
§ Laos IS threatening the Ea~-:- ~ sident Dorticos went to inspect somed command,· developinr a
§ West cease-fireplan. § the prisoners to see that they basic tactic of contin eel artillery
:;flll/lllJlIlIlIJlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIIllIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlII~ were treated humanely. fire on two fro while t e in-

H A~~~: a~ec~~~ro~s ~~~d(le~ n~~~
ment of a national state of alert.
~~ghr~~rt~:S. correspondent Jo- :!JillII11I11I1111 1111 IItilIIII11I11 II111I11I IIIIIIIIItilIIIIIIIIIMj

It was the same al1 over the island- NEGROES WRITE~
in the factories. the farms. and -

;~~ ~~i~~16f~~~~~~t i~i~~~~~ ti~ TO ADLAI I
volunteered to do the work of -

PR0 FILE
their hrothers who were off with THERE was a stir in UNO §

~_i============"IIII11 11 I1 I1 I I11 I I11 11 1 1 1 1 11 1 11 11 1 111 1 11 1 11 1 1 11 1 11 1 1 11 11 111 11 1 11 11 11 11 1 11 1 1 11I JlIIlIlI l lIlI lI lIIlI lIlIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllll"",IIII1~ the militia. ~~~~\:~aP!~:tetr:e?e~t~:~~ I
World lotter No 1 - i Th~~~;_~~:~~~!;Jfv;~[~u!eol~l~i~~f ~ill~~~s. f;~~ide~r· ofR~~~~ ~

~ and militiamen, many stili In rica's National Association for ==
• E their teens. the Advancement of Coloured §

h d h h d
~ They stood fast and counter- Peoples. which he had beena

e stan s in t e 5 a ows ~ b~~~i~~s. u~~r c~~~~~i~uea ~:ili~ ~~}ee:at~~ ~~~\d'ialOSt~~~n%~: ~
:::; of great supplies of weapons and It said "Now that the §

attack on Guatemala, which had equipment cantured from the in- - U.S. has proclaimed its §
elected President Arbenz and a :~~rf~n~ey include heavy Sher- § military assistance to neo- §
~ki~~r:f~h~ w:~:m~~~ TI.~.tofi:~ The e~emy ~as able to make the § pies desirous of repelling§
United Fruit Co landine under a heavv umbrella a~ression, the oppressed§

. of aerial cover. But the covering § Negroes of the south ur- §
planes were obviouslv dispersed § ~ently request tanks, artil- §

He was now in supreme charge and at least nine were shot down § Jery, bombs, money, and §
of a department which, according by the morning. § the use of American bases§

~~ ~!:rbe~~o~~ ~~?c~~:a~~~~~X nca~:~~:::dG~:~I~~(:;~,:: § to destroy the racial tyrants §
toward the Soviet Union and the tbat will go down In the history § who have betrayed tbe §
Peoples' Democracies. of freedom. ~s Cubans are Ravl~ E American Revol ion," §

tri~k~~sde~:rt~~:t ~~~~s st~g:::a :'nt:,e;::d:o:U:dlt~~~~:sc: : ; 51/111 11 "II I/1 IJ Jl I/I II II I/I II II IIIJl II III JlII Jl III II II IJ IIJlJI~
up, plans for espionage and sabo- a d palm-eonred countryside be- r-- - - ------
tage were increased, and everything tween.

~~~iet tuni~~.se trouble with the FIFTH COLUMN ROUTED The "Star" Falls
no~u~!1 ~~m~V~~s cS~~~h ~~ab~II~~ THE invasion W:l.S p~eoare~ .bv rel~~::fa~ ~~r:7i. ~h~:~~m~~~
T~~e~ls~lsn '~b;d r~~~"i;~~ ~~ ast~:i0~;hll.A~~~IC:~ ~~:;~al;~~ duction. P
vice " counter-revolutionary fifth-column In Antwerp, Belgium, when this
A~ long ago as December 1956, in ter~ori~t actions, !'~bo taee and "Wehrner von Braun story" opened

Dulles told a conference at Prince- assassrnatron. But th,<; plan wac; recently crowds stormed the Rex
ton University that Soviet students smashed, declared BIas Roca, Theatre and. the film was yanke?
"were becoming restive," that "the zeneral ~ecf~~rv of the Cuban ~eas(;m: dunng World .War II this
leaven of education has begun its Popular Soc~ahst Party. identical theatre was hit by a V-2

~~::'aah~rJht:Ske:h~d~~ ~~I~~~~ Thtio~a~;dth:n~e;;J~t~~~~rvm~~~~~~ ~ ~~i~:nsb~er~okil1e~~aun~ and 700
process in check." al Militia. of the Committees for The. film IS made WIth the co-

• the Defence of the Revolution. operation of the U.S. Army and
and of all the security forces in Department of Defence.
the cities. ordered bv Premier But the net purpose of the film,
Castro. paralysed the fifth with the very charming Curt Jurgens
column. playing the lead, is to justfy the

In .a fe~ hours the counter revolu- ~~~~~s ,re~fue w~~t~~is m~~de/r0:J
tionaries were rounded up. civilian populations, and putting

"The invasion showed the strong him to work against the potential
links that unite Cuba's armed "enemy", the USSR.
forces with the entire Cuban Jurgens seems uncomfortable in
people. IT SERVED TO SHOW the role. .Herbert Lorn i~ a believ-

mAT OUR REVOLtmON IS ~~~~t:axm~dG~~~~nh~lain~~~~a, of
NOT ONLY PATRIOTIC AND the film is to make you feel good
DEMOCRATIC, BUT ALSO that this bird is "on our side."
SOCIALIST." - • You won't.
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STRIKE CALL FOR MAY 29?

ARRESTS

Bloody
Clash At

Warmbaths
(Continued from page 1)

injured lie in Warmbaths hospital,
among them one shopkeeper injured
by a stone because he refused to
close his shop during the strike.

Warmbaths agreed that Van
Coller was the cause of the trouble.
New Age discovered that in 1958
40 Whites signed a petition for the
removal of Van Cotler because his
indiscriminate arrests on petty
charges were going too far. Nothing
happened. Van Coller remained and
the authorities of Warmbaths took
until last Monday to realise that
only his permanent removal and the
announcement of this to all the
people of the town would end this
crisis.

Advisory Board members and
African constables living in the lo
cation are sleeping in the bush to
evade the anger of the African
people who suspect they haven't
done enough to have Van Coller
kept out.

While this interview was
going on, the sound of cuffin!!
and slapping could be heard
from the lock-up in front of
which the Commissioner was
standing.

Non-Co-operation

labour power for a specific period. r----------
The demonstrations of the African
people have always been con
ducted peacefully and the forth
coming demonstrations will be
conducted on the same basis.

These demonstra tions will not
be directed against any racial
Rroup but against a minority gov
ernment which bas already proved
its unfitness to ru le and yet rides
roughshod over the opinions and
asplratlons of the overwhelming
majority of the people. The main
target therefore of the demonstra
tions will be white domination in
all its manifestations.

The National Action Council
hopes that those who are opposed
to the policies of the Nationalists
but do not yet See their way clear
to give active suppo rt to the forth
coming struggle will at least re
main neutral and will do nothing
to give the impression that they
support the Nation alists against
the demonstrations of the oppres
sed people.

These demonstrations might
affect industry an d commerce but
we would like to assure those con
cerned that this will only be inci
dental and we hope that they will
support an effort to bring condi
tions of economic prosperity and
political stability to the country.

The demonstrations before Re- COMMISSIONER TOO

:i~ic ~ay tlls:::in':t th~~~~; The Chief Bantu Affairs Commis-

against apartheid and white domi- f~~~r'p~t~r~bU~g ~i~bW~~baili~h~~
f:r~~~ ~~: ~~il:~ritzburg Con- deal with the emergency situation

"On all Africans not to co- ~~e:e tel~h~:~d t~~ :A~ ~f~ist~~
operate or collaborate in anv way asking for the immediate dismissal
with the proposed Soutb African of Van Coller. By 4 p.m. on Mon
Republic or any other form of dav the Minister had told him no
r:v~=t~tat:h:~~ r:;.;n:; ~~rc: decision could be taken until Thurs
minority; and to organise and day. The Commissioner immediately

unite in town and country to carry i~:~~n~: 5~.~~v~~~~Yt~~a~~:b~:~
~~~r::::t~~~ ~oFR~E~t\f.~ ha.d. arrived and when given the

. Ministerial message to convey to the
This call gives every section of people they left in the company of

the people of our country an the police.
opportunity to par ticipate in some The township residents later re
form or another in demonstrating ported that these two men wer'
their relection of a Verwoerd Re- pointing out YOUnl!' men to the
public. The National Action Coun- police who immediately arrested
cil invites all democratic South them as having had somelhing to
Africans to support and emula-te do with the previous nlght's demon
this action in their own interests. strations.

Mr. Liebenberg looked hurt
These are mean, of peaceful when asked whether any steps

pressure to force the G()vernment would be taken to induce residents
either to conform to civilised to return to work.
standards or 10 give way to one
which will. "We wilt not force anyone," he

said. "although of course we'lI give
No Turning Back f~~~~,~t i on to those wishing to re-

We know that this is a bold,
radical course on which We have
embarked, But there is no turning
back. In such a time of crisis any
thing less than bold. courageous
and radical action would be use
less. Throughout the country those
who shrink from such bold action
-the Parliamentary opposition
amongst them- are proving utterly The police commandant said 24
ineffectivein influencing the course had been arrested. mainlv for dam
of the Nationalist Government or age to property in the location.
staving off economic and political A canvass of White ooinion in
disaster. It is the time for bold- the town confirmed that both
ness and courage. Enclish and Afrikaans-sneaklnz re-

In the name of the African sidents are hostile to Van Coller
people, therefore, we appeal to all and want him removed from office.
South Mricans for boldness, for An eye-witnessof the shootinp in
couraee and for action now, be- cldent on Sundllv nil!ht told New
fore it is too late. We a'PIlesl for Aee the !lolice did not fire tear 1!3:1
supoort and co-operation of all to disner..e the crowd hut fired into
sections of the community, for the air first. Afler thne minutes
solidarity with us in what WP. do, they opened fire on the lleoDle

~~te~~~ ~~~r~t~~teca:c~~~p ~~ ~~a;~ they were 30 or 40-yards
resolve thi> crisis.

Only through tbe maximum no~~~l~it~~g ~~nt~~ of~~~i~~~~~:
unity of the anti-Nationalist cens were eniovlnz thernselves
~~rc;~~~~'(r:~t st~~~ ~~: ~:tua~ ShOlltif1\! obscenities in Afrib :tn ~ :It

mlllti-racial South Africa which ~~:;n~h~as~h~~~y_;~~i1~o::~~~~ -}~~
;~~~~t1:no~~er~~~~?:i::ri;:~:~ thm e who were killed.
tion and which will be able to A !:lrge hlrOClut i ~ expected at fhl'
hold up its head amon2St the funeral of Paulns Masol!a. the fi r~t
democratic nations of the world. man to die in the shooting.

Nhlopo Should
Win this Fight

roots in the traditional policy of : All-in African Conference at Pie
white supremacy and black inferi- -: termaritzburg on the 25th March
ority has resulted in a decline in have demonstrated the unity of the
every aspect of the lives of all the African people.

people of South Africa. . National Convention
No Solution ' The Conference made a demand

that the Union Government
should convene by not later than
the 31st May, 1961, a National
Convention representative of all
the people of South Africa, irre
spective of race, colour or creed
which will have sovereign powers
to determine in any way the majo
rity of the representatives decide a
new non-racial democratic consti
tution for South Africa.

The All-in African Conference
was under no illusions that the
Verwocrd Government would
easily and willingly accede to this
demand. Indeed, one of the pur
poses of the conference was to
cement the unity of the Africans in
order to exert effective pressure
together with other racial groups
to change this situation.
Duri~ the coming weeks there

fore and especially on the eve of
the Government's Republic Day,
May 31st, the African people to
gether with their allies are deter
mined to conduct country-wide
mass demonstrations and mass
protest aetiom in support of their
demand. It is primarily to organise
these mass demonstrations and
protest actions that the National
Action Council exists.

Human Rights
The African people have always

demonstrated against their dis
abilities and these demonstrations
have varied according to the exist
in/! local problems. During the
period prior to the Reoublic Dav
efforts will be made-to direct
demonstrations not merely against
specific disabilities but for the de
mand for fundamental human
rights. The most powerful weapon
of the onnressed neonle of South
Africa has alwavs - been their
labour nower and- thev mav well
be called upon to withdraw their

The Nationalist Government
which has precipitated this serious
crisis in our country can offer no
solution, save the mobilisation of
the army and the 'building of con
centration camps for their political
opponents. This preparation of
violence by the Government is
provocative and is in fact an in
citement to violence. It is bound
to aggravate the situation.

Only the people of South
Africa can now save the country
by calling a halt to these suicidal
policies; by thinking radically and
acting boldly before the National
ist Government dra gs us all with
it to national disaster.

The National Action Council
declares that the African people
who constitute two-thirds of the
people of our country, and who
when united are a vital and potent
force, have issued a bold call for
the immediate solution of our
problems. The 1,500 elected dele
gates coming from ]45 African
organisations who attended the

All Kinds of Photographic Wort
undertaken by

ELI WEI NB E RG
Photographer

11, Plantation Road, f;a rdens,
Johanne.'lbul'2

Phone: 45·4103

(Continued from page I)
emergency with thousands of
people in jail because of their
opposition to the policies of this
Government.

The National Action Council is
convinced that all right-thinkin2
people must realt>ethat the inten
sification of such a policy will ul
timately bring disaster to all
peoples of South Africa. The
"granite-wall" attitude of tbe
Government and their "last ditch"
stand policy spell danger for every
slngle South African.

Disowned by World
Already these policies have

brought the signs of economic and
diplomatic disaster to South
Africa in its relation to the peoples
of the world.

The Commonwealth govern
ments have disowned South

t~~~a 'reiati~~~ldi~~~;re~drnc~t~v~;
wider, economic sanctions and
diplomatic isolation are the sub
jed of discussion at the United
Nations Organisation and are
close at hand. The mal-administra
tion of South West Africa is being
powerfully challenged.

The total effect, therefore, of
the . policies of the Nationalist
Government which have their

Telma

A.A.A. (Pty.) Ltd.

Photographic Portrait Studio
(Gerhard Cohn)

ls t Floor, 116 Zygmarsh House
Kruls and Marshall Streets

Johannesburg

• Most welcome recent news is the announcement that a national
the decision of the Soccer Federa- high schools sports tournament will
tion and the newly formed S.A. be held in Durban during September
Soccer League to work together. under the auspices of the Natal
This is essential if we are to have a Association, acting on behalf of the
united soccer organisation. South African Senior Schools Sports

The Soccer League seems to have Association.
run into. some trouble. with .the 01'- There are many regional associa
lando Pirates. but this IS Just the tions for schools and they should
kind of teething. t roubles we must all make an effort to have teams and
expect 10 the beginning. representatives at this first-ever

• Duncan Pikoli, Butcher Birds event. Natal have an excellent re
star willg, has finally got his pass- putation for arranging things welI
port to plav professional rugbv ill we can expect a high standard.

7,;~I~~;' ~r!:~;::I~{'hi~t~;:/.or '" Lcnni~l/~i~~~,~,er~~~s c;:;~:f:J'~/:~;
Ullfortl/ll~telY. It seems as If tire South African Coloured Ru~by

C;;uhhy Dall.lels. t!lI.'.W.P. player who Tournament will he held in Cave
IS already III Britain, ha;~ been ,!n· Town during September (under 19).
able to set~le down and IS returning If this tournament comes off. surely
to the Union. tlris would be a Rood opportunity

• The attention of high schools for introducing non-racial sides from
throughout the country is directed to all provinces?

~ GREETINGS From Robert Resha
Asha Hassan.-Wish ing you a very JO~~NNESBURG '.

~~~~~e~r~~~~yc . s~~~~e~~t~r 10v~~: FRa~~ fr~:e~~~~~~ t~O R~~~f~~
mother, Ashraf and Naidoo and tein. the main topic among boxing
family. fans is the corninc fieht between
------ - ---IEnoch "Schoolboy" Nhlapo and

"Wonderbov" Mabena at the Bantu
Sports Ground on Saturdav May 6.
for the National Lightweight Crown
now held bv Nhlapo.

This is a fight evervbody has been
waitlne for. I have listened to the
fans discussina these two bovs and
have found that they have difficulty
in saying who is belter without
using a "hut" . Having seen both

Wolfson & . De yvet, J:.N.A.O. bovs in action. I find myself in the

S
(E.ng.), .Quahfied. Sight-testing ~nd same position as the fans.

~__ Dispensing Opticians, 4 King Mabena has a fine style, and is

f .---.... --,Geo;FelnS~~~:~ts~~~~e:~n~b~~g.and ~~~~h:r ~ithr aa~~le~i~:~~' l~ft~leH~
Please note Change of Address. did not please me in his last show-

I 20% Reduction to Africans jng at the Orlando Stadium but
Phone 22-3834 those who have seen him preparing

for this fight say he is toos.

na~~I:~s :t~,le~l~ :~:: ~: ~:~~~;eo~o: is NJ'~~bl~-fu~~~ h~nra~~-~~keh~~~~
all polltleal matter in this issue. Johannes. carry heavy . punches. H1S terrific
burg news from Ruth First R Resha and lead-paeked rieht 'has sent many an

I Joe Gqabi , of 102 Proltres; B~itdlngg. 154 oppone~t to the canvas for n.o r~-

T
I Commissioner St. Cape Town news from A. t~rn. H IS ~reatne~s .•however. lies In

la Gums 01 6 Barrack St Durban news his beautiful ttming and cool-
~ ; from M. 'P . Nalcker, of 602' Lodson House, headedness. .

g.;» ~ • '- ti6 ... ~::e~t:IS;OP~~U~Ii~hb:be~~81:~d:~:; a ~~~est~:t~~I~n~aJo~~~or~~~~ .:
Street ouickly whereas Mabena is ouick off

- - ---- ----- - - --- - - - 1the mark and this may give Mabena
Publlehed by Real PrIol!0il and Publishing Co. (pt;y.) Ltd., 6 Barrack Btreet, Cape the day.

Town andprinted byPioneer Press (pt;y. ) Ltd., Shelley Road. Ball Riler. '1b1l newspaper That ~v be so. but other things
Ie aJ~b:::e~b~g~~02A~:~~~I::in~~~C~::103~in~f;IO~:: 3:=':Phone !!-~!6 heln~ PQual. and both boyll in too

Duroon: Ilm LodJ!<m BOUlie. 118 Grey Stree&, Phone 68897 fonn. I !lut thl' last bit of inll: in
Pon Ellzabe&b: 20 Conn Chamben. lEll AdderleybWeet, Phone 46716. mv pen on Enoch "Schoolboy"
C... Ion: &o0ןI It, •~ 81., 1'II<JlM " H717, l'tleentbl. Ad4hII: I ..... D.I Nhlapo.
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